
0.30%-0.40%

▪Estimated administration 

cost savings to scheme 

members

▪Expected corresponding 

level of reduction in 

topline fees

▪Total cumulative 

quantifiable cost savings 

in a range of                 

$30-$40 billion from 

2023 to 2032

Open banking, a threat or an 
opportunity? 

The eMPF Platform is 
coming: Are you ready?

On 29 January 2021, the Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority (“MPFA”) announced the appointment of the operator 
to the electronic MPF (“eMPF”) Platform. The much anticipated development marks a key milestone in the Mandatory Provident 
Fund (“MPF”) System as policymakers aim to streamline, standardise, and automate existing administration processes in the 
MPF System. For further background on the eMPF Platform, please refer to our previous publication entitled ‘The MPF System -
Dedicated to its mission for 20 Years and forging ahead’ where we highlight various aspects, benefits and implications of this 
gamechanger evolution to the MPF System. 

In essence, the eMPF Platform will look to propel the MPF System on a multi-year tech-enabled transformation journey, and 
with it, all market players in the value chain will be required to revisit how they remain relevant in a post-eMPF world.  At the 
same time, there will likely be exciting opportunities for industry players – existing and new entrants. The eMPF Platform is 
much more than a technological change and it has far-reaching implications in several areas. The enhancements to the MPF 
ecosystem will provide industry players an impetus to review their current operating models and prepare accordingly across all 
aspects of their businesses – from tactical readiness in areas such as operations, system, and data, to strategic focuses on 
leveraging digital ecosystems, enhancing customer experience and refreshing product offerings.

2021

Greater choices will demand more 

innovation, better services, and 

lower costs

2022

2023

▪ Appointment of eMPF Platform operator 

▪ Expected that the eMPF 
Platform will be built by 
end 2022 the earliest

▪ Transition to the eMPF Platform 
by trustees in batches starting 
from 2023

Source: Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority (“MPFA”)

The eMPF Platform roadmap

A catalyst for future change

Other implications the industry may experience:Cost savings arising from enhanced operational efficiency:

0.20%-0.25%

0.58%

To drop by around 30% 
(i.e. by 18 – 28 bps)

2022 2023 2024 Around 2032

Existing average scheme administration fee

Proposed / projected eMPF 
Platform fee charged on 
trustees and scheme members

Source: Legislative Council Panel on Financial Affairs

2018

▪ Submission of legislative amendment 
proposal to the Legislative Council 

▪ The MPFA tasked by the 
Government to design, build, operate 
and own the eMPF Platform

2025

▪ eMPF Platform would come 
into full operation subject to an 
orderly transition by trustees 

February 2021

On 4 January 2021, the Legislative Council Panel on Financial Affairs met to 
discuss the proposals for ‘Taking Forward the eMPF Platform Project and Related 
Matters’. In the proposals, reference was made to the possible cost savings as a 
result the eMPF Platform. 

New market strategy and target 

operating models will emerge

Employers and employees will be 

empowered end consumers

The regulator’s responsibilities will 

continue to evolve after the eMPF 

Platform becomes operational

https://www.pwchk.com/en/industries/financial-services/asset-and-wealth-management/publications/mpf-20-years-nov2020.html
https://www.legco.gov.hk/yr20-21/english/panels/fa/papers/fa20210104cb1-417-3-e.pdf
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Stakeholder What will change? Considerations

Trustees / 

Administrators

At present, trustees and administrators are 

responsible for processing a high volume of 

paper-based manual transactions. With the 

imminent arrival of the eMPF Platform, service 

offerings of trustees and administrators will 

change. As such, these stakeholders will need 

to re-think their market strategy, position and 

relevance in a post-eMPF Platform world.

▪ Revisit market strategy and target operating 

model.

▪ Operational readiness for integration with 

eMPF Platform, including process and data 

quality review, and improvements against 

future state standard.

▪ Review governance framework and assess 

how roles and responsibilities may change.

Sponsors / 

Asset Managers

With the introduction of the eMPF Platform that 

will take up much of the scheme administrative 

processes, sponsors and asset managers may 

find more avenues through both existing and 

new partnership opportunities to enter into the 

MPF market.

▪ For potential entrants – understand 

requirements to achieve quick and efficient 

market entry, which includes identification of 

suitable investment products for members.

▪ For existing players – revisit product mix to 

achieve optimisation of resources and 

profitability.

MPFA

Besides overseeing the implementation of, and 

transition into, the eMPF Platform, the MPFA’s 

traditional responsibilities will continue to 

evolve after the eMPF Platform becomes fully 

operational. The governance structure of the 

eMPF Platform and oversight on different 

operational aspects, including dispute 

resolution and human capital needs are some 

of the focus areas that should be revisited.

▪ Benchmarking of governance frameworks and 

service standards with overseas regulators.

▪ Holistic review of the organisation and advice 

on future planning and strategy.

▪ Examine how supervisory duties may change, 

i.e. incident management, financial tracking 

and reporting, service level agreement 

governance. 

▪ Consider possible changes and updates to the 

relevant laws and regulations to work in 

tandem with the features of the eMPF Platform 

in order to drive overall efficiency 

enhancements in the industry.

Operator of eMPF 

Platform 

The engaged operator of the eMPF Platform by 

the MPFA will be responsible for the design, 

build, and implementation of the eMPF 

Platform, including migration of past records 

and transition of accounts onto the new 

platform.  They will also be responsible for 

ongoing operation post system go-live.

▪ Revisit all aspects of the platform’s design and 

implementation.

▪ Ensure that communication channels and 

collaboration between relevant industry 

stakeholders are effective.

Employers

At present, some employers are handling large 

volume of paper based records, and handling 

interactions with both its employees and 

trustees on MPF related matters. Going 

forward, employers and members are 

encouraged to interact directly with the eMPF 

Platform digitally. 

▪ Streamline processes, system, data records 

changes in order to fully leverage the eMPF 

Platform to enhance efficiency and employee 

experience, and reduce costs.

Fundamentals for all stakeholders in the MPF ecosystem to consider in anticipation 

of the launch of the eMPF Platform
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While policymakers aim to complete the buildout of the eMPF Platform by the end of 2022, and have it fully operational in around

2025, it is imperative market players begin preparation now to take advantage of the exciting opportunities that emerge from this 

landmark change to the MPF System. 
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A major step forward

Hong Kong’s privately managed pension system is currently undergoing a multi-year              

tech-driven transformation journey, where disruption one way or another will be seen, from 

investment products offered to members, member transactions, product distribution, fee 

structures, and the use of technology. No stakeholder in the MPF ecosystem will be immune 

from the changes that will take place - during the implementation stages and when the 

eMPF Platform becomes ‘live’. Therefore, market players should continue to refine their 

target operating model and ensure it interlinks closely with the details of the eMPF

platform’s functionalities, and identify the necessary actions to take and begin preparation 

now.


